L I NTRODUCTI ON
As an ongoing effort to develop high tempemm superconducting (HTS) coils for power applications, a double-pancake coil made of Bi-UU/Ag tape was CoIlStNcted to study the stability and quench propagation in HTS c o k An embedded heater inside the winding and voltage taps on d v e turns surrounding the heater were used for these experiments.
Since the cment-canying capability of a superconductor is a function of magnetic field, a common practice is to grade the conductor in a low temperature superumducting (LTS) coil so that fewer superconductors are used in lower fieid scctions of a coil. Because HTS tapes are still very expensive to make, it woddbeadvantagcur3 ifa similar grading technique can be used in a HTS coil. This task was attempted in the crannt work by winding a two-tape conductor busdie for the inner tums and grading to a single-tape CondUctM for the outer fums of the coil Thisappraachalsoprovided built-in lower i, sections to study the effect on the quench protection of 811 HTS coil of the often seen nonunifom HTS t a p in long lengths. ' 
IL COR

C. Quench Dewiopment
To find out the source of the heat and the nature of the quench, let us examine the voltage signals of different sections of the coii. Thus, up to this point the tanpaanae rise ofthe coil shown in Fig. 5(b) was due entirely to the joule heatmg in the 1 -tape conductor sections. Apparently, the heat had bem spread throughout the whole coil. Assuming that the joule heating of the 1 -!ape section was adiabatically and radially (neglecting the much longer path along the conductor) Qaxhlcted toward the ID, the temperature difference observed in Fig. 5(b) between T, and T, indicated an effective radial thermal conductivity of about 0.3 W/cm-K for the current urlnding pack, which is about 111 0 of that for silver at this temperanrre range.
The 2-tape conductor sections began to show appreciable voltages only af about 350 s, after the coil temperature had reached 30 K. The voltage increase accelerated and the coil was quenched shortty. When the coil voltage reached the power supply compliance limit, the cttrrent started to demase and the inductive voltage dipped at 385 s. We saw no distinctive and successive propagation of the "nonnal" h t from the I-tape d o n to the 2-tape section in this quench development process. 
IV. SPONTANMUS QUENCHES
The coil, however, experienced spontaneous quenches, first unexpectedly in a Critical current measurement at 20 K. During this series of experiments, only the voltages near the inner tums, which received the highest self-fields, were! being monitod (and because To was bmkn at the time, the tempcranpe was monitored '"I/ by a thermometer attached to the outside of the cod case). Fig. 3 
V. INVESTIGATION OF THE QUENCH BEHAVIOR
Additional voltage taps, GA and GB, were added to the conductor grading points of the double pancake. As is shown in Fig. 1 , an RO,-thennometer was placed at the winding ID (To), and another one (T,) was added at the g d m g point of the lower pie. A second series of experiments was pexfonned to pinpoint the source of the spontaneous quench and to investigate the quench propagation behavior of the coil.
A. Critical Cumnts
Since the coil generates sigmfkant self-fields (64 G/A at the ID) and there is cOnductOT grading, the critical current of the conductor can be quite different at Merent sections of the coil. Using the 1-pV/cm critexior~, the uiticai cwcnts of the coil, the inmr-nrms section, QA5-QB3, and the 1 -tape conductor section ofthe lower pie, (+)-GA, were measured and plotted in Fig. 4 as a functimofteqmme. Although the inner tuns amductor had 2-tape thickness, because of the higher self-field, its I , was only 40% to 50 %higher than the outerturns. In the run that led to a spontaneous quench, shown in Fig.3 , the coil was charged above the I, of both (+)-GA (32 A) and QA5-QB3 (44 A), although it stayed much longer above the I, of (+)-GA It has now been widely accepted that the resistive transition of an HTS is vcry broad, Le. , the n-value in the V-I power law is very low (often less than IO).' Thus, when an HTS caxhctm is charged above its I, it enters into a partidy resistive state rather than a true normal state as in an LTS conductor. A significant amouut of current remains in the HTS cocc instead of flowing out to the maQix Thdm, the joule heating in a partiaily resistive "noImai' zone in an HTS conductor is much lRmrpA As thisheat was spread throughout the coil, it heated up anddrwemore amductm intoa partially resistive state, although their voltages could be too small to be measured Thus, the coil quench was developed through the spreading of the joule heat, creating more low-rcsistanCe, partially resistive zones, and accelerated when most of the coii was far into the partially resistive state.
Thus, the development of a quench hm a "normal zone" in an HTS coil wouldbe much slowatban m an LTS coil. At the tested CondUctM cwcnt h t y of up to 3kA/cm2 (in the 2-tape Although the current test coil has a built-in lower I, (1 -tape conductor) section, lower I, sections are unavoidable in a supercaximing coil It exits at regions with intrinsically lower I, in the aductor, at regioas of higher field, or at regions where the field is predormnanthl perpendicular to the face of the HTS tape. As heat is generated in a " n o d zone" and is conducted throughout the coil, one can expect other 'normal zones" to nucieate. Fig.   6(b) shows that the irmermoSt turn of the coil, QAI-QBl, also went into "normal' state 20 s af€er the single-tape outer tuns section, (+)-GA. However, neither " n o d h n t made a distinctive propagation into the middle GA-QA5 section for the next 120 s.
VI. CONCLUSION
Stability and normal zone propagation experiments were perfionned on a double-pancake coil made of Bi-2223IAg high b q x r a m e supwducting tape. The HTS coil was very stable against local pulse heating. As a matter of fact, no ' n o d zone was sustained or propagated with up to 18 J of pulse heating.
However, spontaneous quenches of the coil occurred because the coil cmmt was higher than that of the lower I, sections of the coil for a SUfIicientIy long time. No sequential and distinctive "mxmal" h n t propagation was observed in the quench developing process. Rather, the quench behaved more like a spreading and amtin-heatmg of an increasingly larger partially resistive section of the coil than like a " n o d " fiont propagation Because of the high stability margin, one can expect an HTS coil not to suffer quenches h m sudden heat release of wire motion or epoxy cracking as is often seen in an LTS coil. However, a delayed quench not common in an LTS coil may develop in an HTS coil that has un&tected local weak spots. At a conductor current density of up to 3 Wm2, this process may take minutes to develop. Thus, a different quench detection technique and protection system may be needed for HTS coils.
